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New Tork, 2J Felruary JCig

D,*rLng thc d*scugslons ln the Trusteeshlp CouncLL some tl.eJ.egatlons expreesed.

a d-esLrs for furbher laformatlon on the ter* oll the Annesty Act passed. by'che

Ca:le::ocrs Legtsla'Llvo Assembly on tl+ Fehruary J:-ttp'

gince t-lls i.s ri i'-omesti.c nra*'l;er rdthtn the sole JurlsCrictLon of the

Caneroonlan authorLtJ.csp I cornni:nlcate<.1. this d.tl,qf.re to the Canerconi.an Covernment.

The latter requests ne to tranenit to yo:;p for th.e -r-irfor:aaiJ.otr of s{.clr. il.:J.egattonp

a$ nay u!.Eb to e-rantne {t, tho text, of tbts Ln$trunent of na'blonal. reconcll.ts,';t.onc

(srs*g) r,os c zIUg K0 -It'-onr zE'IJo
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Annesty- Ae._t

Tbe Leglslattve Asaenbly, at tts meetLng of 14 I'ebnrary L959 dlscussed' and'

ad.opteil" the follovtng blll;
PITIE I

Anneoty € ,lt+re

Arttele l. A fult ancL conplete general aunesty J.s granted. ln respect of any act

Jffit*ical nature, or directly connected wlth lncld.ents of politlcar orlgLn,

cor4rn{tted. before I January L959t for whLeh' tbe offend.er has been eenterr"ced or ls

Ilable to a fiae or to a penalty Lnvolving deppivation of ltberty for a tern not

exceed.ing twenty yearsr rcith or vlthout a flae.

TITTE ]I

Cownrtatlon of Penalties ag Foc

Artlcle 2" A sentence of forced. labour for l.lfe or of d.eath' vblch has been or is

t*"*; be irryosed. for the of,fence of, nansJ.augbter or murder corynJtted' in

eonnexloa wltb acts of the nature l-aoieate& in tb.e preceding arttcle uay be

conrruted. to a senteace of forced. Iabour for a speclfied term upon tbe advl'ce of a

commlttee wbLeh shall be presided. over by tbe MinLster of Justlce and. the

conposltion of dtlch shall" be d.etermlned' by lecree:

sentence of deatb nay be cosnuted- to sentence of forced' Iabour for

tventy Yearsi
$eatence of forced. Ipbour for llfe nay be commuted. to sentcnce of foreed'

labour for ten Yearsr

fITI,E III

ArnnestY und.er ord'inarY law

4glicl€ j,o An amnesty Ls granted- ln respect of all less serlous offences (a$$tgr

g.gntlageggions) for wbleh tbe offend.er has been sentenced. or 1s llable to:

(a) fuprrsonment for a term not exceed.lng three montlrs, w'ith or without a flnc

(t) llrprlsonment for a term not exceed.lng one year subject to the provlslons

of the Act pf 26 l''larch IB9I, wLth a fine;
(") a fine.
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TITI,E IV

General provlslons

Brfnctpal, accessory or sutr)plenentary penaltles trposed' for an

offenee covered. by thls annesty, J.ncluding rigorous lmprlsonment (r4ljbq;b.:!gg)r

shall be reuitted. and. may never be relmj:osed.. The beneflt of a suspend.ed

sentence granted. to a person on the occasJ"on o:1 hls prerqJ.ous convictlon for an

offence epvered. by thls aunesty shall be restored. to bln,
Article 5. The annesty shall ln no case cotrstjltute a bar to the lnstJtution of
reviev proeeed.:i.ngs before any ccry*tent court 1'or tbe pur?ase of e.qtabil-<htng

the innocence of a convj-cted. Derson.

Arblcle 5. t'An amnesty ls granted. ln respect of any act for vhieh a d^lscipllnary

penalty has been or may be ilposed" and. wblch 1s the outcome of an arnnestled.

Jud.ielal sentence lltposed. as a result, of the errents, lncld.ents or offences

referred. to ln articles I and. ] above.
ttA -o-o^. ',rho beneflts from the provlsl"ont; of this arblcle rnay be restored.

to the posLtlon he enjoyeci. on the d.ate oa whlclt the penalty took effect but shall

not be entitled. to claim relnstatement 1n his oecupatlon or eompensation,
t'The amnesty shall net automatieally entalil the reJ.nstatenent of a cl"vfl

servant ln his appointment.
ttA d.eclslon in tlrls regard. shalJ. be taken 1n each ind"ividual case by ord.er

of the Prjme Minister"il .

Art{n] e 7^ Arrw Cameroonian citj.zen rahose el"vLc rlghts are restored. und.er this
Act after the explry of the ttlae-llnlt for reg:Lstratl.on p:'ovLd.ecl for on the

occasion of the annual reuision of the electoral ll,sts nay apply for regl.<traticn

ln the sald. llsts 1n accorclance rritb the proce(lure prescribed. for transferred
clvil servants under tlre Act of 28 August L9)+6,,

The name of the person conserned. nay be etrtered. elther,in the.electoral
list in whlch he was registereC. before the losr; cf hls civLc rlghts or in that
of the place at whlch he had. been regularly d.ornlciled. for not less than

six nonths at the time of lhe events leading to the sentence or proceed-tngs

eovered. by the A:mesty Act'
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A:tLele B" Tbe annesty aball not preJudLce the rights of tblrd. partles' If
t*""*-*s are lnstltuted in connexlon'wltb civll lnterestsr the record' of the

criminal- prcceed.ings sbalt be transrnttted. to the court and. nad"e available to the

*qr*{ oc
}/q4 v*v d t

If tbe ease was brought before tbe erJ.nl-nal court before the publlcatlon of

this Act, elther by writ of sunmons or by transfer from aaother eourt, the sald.

crl"mlnal court shall- remaJ.n com'petent to mle on the clvJ.I lntei'ests, vhere

qrnv'nrrr''.ito ,ulyrvy44g/vv.

Arttclq,g. Tbe annesty shalJ. not apply to jud'.eial costs advanced. by tire State"

Attacbxent of the person nay not be ue'ed. against a conl'j"c'ied" person vho bas

beaefited. by tbe annesty except at the requesi c,f the victims of the offence or

thelr beirg and. assj.gns'

4*liglgg_. Any d.lspu.te concernlng the benefit of ttris &n.n'.jsty shall be

subjec! to the rules cf jur1rdlctlon and. proced.ure lairl dor,m 1n artlcles )!0
e.t seq. of the Cod-e cf Crfn-inal Proeedure"

lii:ere tbe benefit of ti:e arnaesty 1s el-airned by a porson under exarninatlon

or eon:ub-becl fcr t:'J.aL, lhe ap.pllcation shall be rnad'e to the court haviag

irrrr'sdiatJon {n the c€.f:Or The a3:nlieation shall be heard. 1n the Jud'gers chambers'

Artlg}3_Uo Any jud.ge or jud.icial or ad::uinistrati""e offlcial- r,rho, in a court

or police reccrrcl or ia any othe:' d.ocument, refers to a seatence, d'i'sci"plinary

penalty or forfej.ture of rlghts revoked. by thLs amnesty, or vho leaves any

reference thereto Ln vhatsoever fo:rc, in such a rec:rd or (ocument, shal} be

Iiable to clisci.pJ-inary aetion, vhieb may iuclud.e dis:nlsse}"

Tl:e sole exceptlon to tlris provi,sion shall be the ininutes of jud"gements

.or ord.ere fited ln the court registry"
It shall be unlar+ful., subject tc the penatties hereinbefo^re preserlbed''

to refer to a disciptir,ary penaity revoked. by this 6mnssa':y, at tt Jeave any

reference therei;O in vl:atsoeYer form, i-n any aclnlnl'strative record- or other

document cc,ncer-niag an offl.eSel, *gento cry;'loycx; or itcl'rer in a publlc servLce

or a eor.cessJ-orarY serltice.

This lar,r shall be executed. as an Act of tire State'

faor.rnddr. lb Felruary L)J)
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